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Peoples Warehouse

LEBRATION SALE
PRICES

Special Prices for This Occasion Will Be in Every Department
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WAREHOUSE.

Ladies' Shoes

Children's Shoes

Men's Shoes

Boys' Shoes

Iummuoii

Women's Umbrellas
UJIIHtKLLAS,

Hosiery
"lfpe,m4)CK

SSltli,11

Cloth

Cellbrailon

OREGOfaAX, PENDLETON,

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings

Our Niipreiiiacy In this lino Is not an accident it is the
result of hard work, knowing our business and attending to
It. When tho little fclllow needs his first suit (ago 2 years)
then his second suit and right along to got married In. HIE
PEOPLES WAREHOUSE has fitted out more MEN than any
other store in Eastern Oregon, because we sell tho RIGHT
GOODS nt RIGHT PRICES, and that is the reason that

IT 1'AYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Men's Suits
$15.00 In this price wo show better values and greater

variety than ever lieforo in our existence; so every
$15.0(1 man's suit In the house will bo for (fr t
our Celebration price vj I Vfvl

Men's
$15.00 Includes every $1S.(I0 overcoat in the house, short,

long, Kersey, Heaver and Cravenette. Hero
is your chance to save $5 on ouo Item. "V ffCelebration price vf) I U.UU

Boys' Suits
N2.25 hoys' knee punts suits of corduroy; good material

mill first-cla- ss workmanship.. Celebration
price

S:s..i(l hoys' suits. One hundred to select from.
Celebration price

Men's Dress Shirts
"lie 20 dozen to select from,

bo
Celebration will

Men's Underwear
BOe mercerized .lersoy ribbed, hi brown, blue and

pink. Celebration price for

price

Men's Hats
$2.rll More styles than of any other kind; black

and colors. 81. (ill saved. Celebration price

$1.50
$2.25

25c

$1.00

$1.50

Men's Furnishings
5(lc Men's neckwear. Celebration r)t?r

price ZiJ
25c Men's neckwear. Celebration g g

price I3C
10c Men's ko.v, regularly sold ut $1.00 dozen. Cele-r-

bratlon price ier dozen OiC
r(lo 20 dozen men's suspenders. Celebration

price JLJK

Calico

The

Made

1,.m,iit

Overcoats

5o CAIJCO GREAT ASSORTMENT Slost merchant
cull It 7c calico. Our Celebration
price 3c

Cloaks, Suits and
Our leadership in this line Is undisputed. Wo nro tho

only house in ICastern Oregon that regularly sends a buyer
to New York. The advantage of buying hero Is not only a
PRICE advantage, but also the certainty that you are hujlng
the NEW IDEAS. With everything you buy hero our guar-
antee,

MONEY HACK IF DISSATISFIED.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

S2.00 LADIES' TRIMMED HAT. lllack tun and brown
velvet (not velveteen). A bargain for $2.0(1. d g ffCelebration price Cp I .vlVf

$1,111 TAILORED WALKING HAT. lllack and castor on
only. Celebration price OvJC

118c GIRL'S HAT. Tun, brown, blue, red. Celebra- -
tion mice Dz3C

Petticoats
$2.00 HLACK SATEEN PI7PTICOAT, pleated,

flounced and ruffled. Celebration price .

S:5.118 HLACIC MERCERIZED SATEEN PI2TTICOAT, Soro-sl- s

style; looks like silk, and wears many times longer.
Kuril deep fitted flounce; just tho thing to bo
worn with the new kilt skirt. Celebration st"k
price CPZ.UU

Melton Jacket
)1 MELTON CLOTH JACKET. One that the other fel-lo-

sell for $0.50 as a bargain. Celebra- -
tlon price CJ)0.vlv

$l.:tll WRAPPER OF FLANNELETTE. Uertlm effect on
shoulders, with yoko'iind braid trimming.
bration price

Dry Goods
At 110 time In the history of tilts' store has Its Influence

been so deep-seate- d and so as now at no time
has It been so emphutically and beyond any question THE

ut no time has Its Increase In business
over previous highest records even approached that of the
present and at no time has tho great public so evidently
recognized it. Join the crowd and attend the Celebration
Sale and find, us so many others have done, that

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEPOLES WAREHOUSE.

Goods
$1.50 h wide DRESS GOODS, suitable for suits

and skirts. Celebration price )C
$1.25 54-In- wide DRESS GOODS, u burguhl ut the?')

regular price. Celebration price ?3C
50c Rr yard Is the regular price of a .18. Inch iiIiltirkB

DRESS GOODS. Celebration price JIJ

Apron Check
Bo AMOSKEAG APRON CHECK GINGHAM; none m

better mude. Celebration price T"C

c can not mention more but you'll find many that, are not

he Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Millinery

Millinery

Flannelette Wrapper
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Cloth

r.70c
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MATHEMATICAL SIGNS.

The Prcu tr Which the FnmlllM
Chnrnctssrs Were Krolred.

The sign of addition Is derived from
tho initial letter of the word "plus." In
making tho capital letter It wan mado
more nnd moro carelessly until tho top
part of the "p" was placed near tho
center; hence tho plus sign was flunlly
mitched.

Tho sign of subtraction was derived
from the word "minus." The word vn
first contracted Into mus, with a hori-
zontal lino above to liullcnto the con-

traction, which was a printer's freak
thnt may be found In almost any hook
bearing n dnto earlier than tho begin-
ning of the eighteenth century. After
tho lapso of a long period of time tho
letters were omitted altogether, leav-
ing only the short lino so well known
to all.

The multiplication sign was obtained
by changing tho plus sign Into a char-
acter resembling the letter x. This was
done simply because multiplication Is
ill. nm .1 .1 I , I ....

Division was formerly Indicated by
placing tho dividend nbovo a horizontal
lino and tho divisor below. In order to
save spaco lu printing, tho dividend
was placed to tho left and tho divisor
to the right, with a simple dot in place
of each.

The radlcnl sign was derived from
tho lultlal letter of tho word "radix."

The sign of equality Is said to havo
first been used In the year 1507 by &

sharp mathematician, who adopted It
as a substitute for tho words "equal
to."

HACKNEY COACHES.

Ther Were Flr.t Hard In London la
the Seventeenth Century.

In a letter dated April 1, 1030, Mr.
Garrard, writing to tho Earl of Straf-
ford, snys; "Here is one Captain Bally,
lie hath been a sea captain, but now
lives In Loudon, where lie tries experi-
ments. He hath erected according to
his ability ionic four hackney conches,
put his men In a livery and appointed
them to stand at the Maypole lu tho
Strand, giving them Instructions at
what rate to carry men into several
parts of the town, where all day they
may be had.

"Other hrckney men seeing this way,
they Uncled to the sumo place nnd per-
formed thou' Journeys at tho same rate,
so that sometimes there nro twenty of
them together, which dlspcrso up and
down."

Citizen ahopkeepcra bitterly com-
plained of this, saying:

"Formerly when ladles and gentle-
men walked In tho streets there was a
chance ot customers, hut now they
whisk past lu the coaches before our
apprentices have tlmo to cry out,
'What d'jv lack?' "

Tho wonl cab, a contraction of cabri-
olet, was not used until 1823.

THE WORD PICNIC.

Many Thciirle. nn to It. Origin,
Which ! Uneertnln.

The derivation of tho word picnic
Is uuectalu. In London Notes mid
Queries of IS53 attempts were mado
to trace Its origin.

Ono correspondent snys: "Under a.

French form the word nppenrs In a
speech of Robespierre, 'Cost lei qu'II
dolt m'amiHcr, ot nou duns les piques-tilqucs- .'

An curlier Instance occurs In
ono of Lord Chesterfield's letters, dated
October, 1748."

Another writer of tho snmo date tries
to trace the word through Franco Into
Italy, Stinting with the assumptlou
that plquL-ulqii- Q In French Implies a
party at which each guest provides
some particular dish or performs some
special duty, ho finds the Italian ex-

pressions ulcchla (duty) and plccola (a
trifling wirvlce), uud from theso ha
coins plwola nlcchlu (picnic.)

A Fn-ne- h encyclopedia, 1843, has It
that the word U compounded of tho

I simple English pick (to choose) and
ulck (In the nick of time, on tho spur
of tho moment). In Franco tho term
Is also used for Indoor picnics.

Triuili in Love Letter.,
ItefcrriuK to love letters, who Indeed

does not write rubbish wheu he writes
a love letter? Tho greatest, gentusen
have proved themselves to bo tempo-
rarily the merest simpletons when they
correspond with tho fair ones whom
they profess to adore, llyron, who was
a very astute as well as a very elo-

quent poet, wob thoroughly aware of
this fact. A master stroke of determi-
nation not to becomp ridiculous lu love
letter writing wsb made by the Scotch
writer to the signet, who always eon.
eluded his communications with,
"Yours, dearest madam, without preju-
dice." But we cannot all of us be
Scotch lawyers. London Telegraph.

A Wonderful Hprln.
An Arkansas farmer, describing to a

tourist some of the wonderful proper-
ties of the mineral springs of that
state, said, "Do you see that sprit)
over there, stranger)" lie Bald that be
did, whereupon tho farmer added:
"Well, that's an Iron spring, that Is,
and It's so mighty powerful that the
farmers' horses about here that drink
the water of It nover have to bo shod.
The shoes Just grow ou their feet
nat'rally."

No Loncrer, '

A soft answer turnoth away wrath.
"Sir," wrote an angry subscriber to a
provincial Journal, "I don't want your
paper any longer." To which tba
editor replied, "I wouldn't make It auy
longer If you did." London CI lobe.

IIU I'osltlou.
"What was at tho bottom of that

fight between Thompson and Jimp- -

onr
"Jlmpson was till Thompson was

pulled off."

Douglas and Hanan shoes at Roos
evelt's.


